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had robbed me of my wits with wine? Nobody was his name;
and I swear that he has not yet saved his skin! Ah, if only you
could feel as I do and find a voice to tell me where he's hiding
from my fury! Wouldn't I hammer him and splash his brains all
over the floor of the cave, till that miserable Nobody had eased
my heart of the suffering I owe to him!"
' So he passed the ram out; and when we had put a little dis-
tance between ourselves and the courtyard of the cave, I first
freed myself from under my ram and next untied my men from
theirs. Then, quickly, though with many a backward look, we
drove our long-legged sheep right down to the ship - and a rich,
fat flock they made. My dear companions were overjoyed when
they caught sight of us survivors, though their relief soon
changed to lamentation for their slaughtered friends. I would
have none of this weeping, however, and with a nod made clear
my will to each, bidding them make haste instead to tumble all
the fleecy sheep on board and put to sea. So in they jumped, ran
to the benches, sorted themselves out, and plied the grey water
with their oars.
'But before we were out of earshot, I let Polyphemus have a
piece of my mind.<( Cyclops!>? I called. " So he was not such a
weakling after all, the man whose friends you meant to over-
power and eat in that snug cave of yours! And your crimes came
home to roost, you brute, who have not even the decency to
refrain from devouring your own guests. Now Zeus and all his
fellow-gods have paid you out."
'My taunts so exasperated the angry Cyclops that he tore the
top off a great pinnacle of rock and hurled it at us. The rock fell
just ahead of our blue-painted bows. As it plunged in, the water
rose and the backwash, like a swell from the open sea, swept us
landward and nearly drove us on the beach. Seizing a long pole,
I succeeded in punting her off, at the same time rousing my crew
with urgent nods to dash in with their oars and save us from
disaster. They buckled to and rowed with a will; but when they
had brought us across the water to twice our previous distance
I was for giving the Cyclops some more of my talk, though

